During normal fetal development, there is a continuous rise in endogenous glucocorticoids necessary for initiating gene networks critical for organ maturation. Early and excess exposure to glucocorticoids during fetal development (*e.g.*, via prenatal stress or administration of synthetic glucocorticoids to mothers at risk for preterm delivery) affects gene regulation and can have long-lasting physiological and behavioral consequences. Dysregulation of the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis is important in the association of adult diseases and disorders stemming from disrupted fetal development. For example, children prenatally exposed to the synthetic glucocorticoid dexamethasone (dex) display disrupted HPA axis output in childhood \[[@B1]\]. Furthermore, when examining both male and female children exposed during fetal development to glucocorticoids who were born at term (eliminating premature birth as a variable), there was a female-specific increase in plasma cortisol after a mild psychosocial stressor \[[@B2]\]. Additionally, glucocorticoids and the HPA axis have been linked to the development of major depressive disorder \[[@B3]\]. These studies demonstrate that fetal glucocorticoid expose disrupts the HPA axis, more frequently in female than in male individuals, but the mechanisms are not understood.

In response to physical or emotional stress, neuroendocrine cells within the paraventricular nucleus of the hypothalamus (PVN) release corticotropin-releasing hormone/factor and arginine vasopressin, which stimulates cells within the anterior pituitary to secrete adrenocorticotropin hormone. Circulating adrenocorticotropin hormone acts on specific steroidogenic cells within the adrenal gland to stimulate the release of glucocorticoids \[[@B4], [@B5]\] and is terminated by glucocorticoid activation of the glucocorticoid receptor at the level of the PVN and pituitary \[[@B4]--[@B6]\]. The PVN is a sexually dimorphic brain region that integrates peripheral signals to regulate many important functions that include initiating flight-or-fight responses and maintaining homeostasis, vasomotor tone, and energy balance \[[@B7]--[@B10]\]. In addition to its dense neuronal population, the PVN has a unique vasculature, which contains a notably higher blood vessel density than the surrounding brain regions \[[@B11]\] that develops postnatally in rats and mice \[[@B12]--[@B14]\]. In mice, the highest vascular density is localized to the rostral two-thirds of the PVN \[[@B13]\], which coincides with the majority of neuroendocrine neurons (*i.e.*, corticotropin-releasing hormone/factor and arginine vasopressin) \[[@B15]\]. The roles of this dense vascular bed are unknown and have been studied only in male mice, supporting the need for future studies to include female subjects to determine sex-specific effects. Additionally, exposure to excess glucocorticoids during fetal development can disrupt the development of this unique PVN vasculature as observed by decreased blood vessel density in prepubertal male and female mice \[[@B14]\].

One characteristic that sets brain blood vessels apart from the periphery is a selective barrier referred to as the blood-brain barrier (BBB). The BBB regulates a microenvironment necessary for reliable neuronal signaling by protecting the brain from potentially harmful molecules and regulating access to peripheral signals. The BBB consists of a continuous layer of endothelial cells, which form the walls of blood vessels and which are linked to each other with tight junctions (reviewed in Refs. [@B16]--[@B19]). Within the PVN, excess glucocorticoids during fetal development result in an entrance of circulating low-molecular-weight molecules in prepubertal mice \[[@B14]\].

Other key cell types important for BBB competency include astrocytes and pericytes. Astrocytes are glial cells that arise during postnatal development \[[@B20]\] and can detect and modulate neuronal activity and blood vessel function through regulation of endothelial cell junctions and transport (reviewed in Ref. [@B21]). Astrocytic endfeet in close proximity to microvessel walls are specialized and are important for maintaining ion and volume regulation \[[@B16]\]. Pericytes play a role in tight junction formation, structural stability, and angiogenesis \[[@B22], [@B23]\] and regulate vascular stability \[[@B24]\]. Pericytes have contractile properties that can regulate capillary diameter and blood flow through their finger-like processes that ensheath capillary walls \[[@B18], [@B24]\]. During postnatal development, pericytes increase their coverage of blood vessels and have more presence and coverage of blood vessels specifically within the PVN compared with other brain regions \[[@B14]\], further supporting the unique vasculature of the PVN. Exposure to excess glucocorticoids during fetal development has resulted in an increase in pericyte coverage in the germinal matrix of rabbits and humans \[[@B25]\] and within the PVN of prepubertal male and female mice \[[@B14]\]. Currently, little is known regarding specific locations within the brain or sex for astrocytes and pericytes and how they are affected by fetal glucocorticoid exposure. Because the PVN regulates numerous critical and homeostatic functions and is known to have a unique vasculature, we examined blood vessel density, BBB competency, astrocytes, pericytes, and HPA axis output in adult male and female mice with and without fetal excess glucocorticoid exposure.

1. Materials and Methods {#s1}
========================

A. Animals {#s2}
----------

Mice from an inbred FVB/N background were maintained in plastic cages with aspen bedding (autoclaved Sani-chips; Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI) in the Painter Building of Laboratory Animal Resources at Colorado State University. Food (Harlan Teklad, Madison, WI) with filtered tap water and an environmental enrichment of paper napkins was provided *ad libitum* in a 14/10 hour light/dark cycle, similar to previous studies \[[@B13], [@B14], [@B26], [@B27]\].

Mice were mated overnight, and the day of a visible plug was designated as embryonic day (E)0. Pregnant dams were injected subcutaneously with the glucocorticoid receptor agonist dex (0.1 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) or phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) as vehicle (veh) once daily from E11 to E17 \[[@B14], [@B28]\], which corresponds with neurogenesis within the developing hypothalamus \[[@B20]\]. The day of birth was designated postnatal day (P)0. Mice were weaned and ear punched for identification on P19 and then left relatively undisturbed until P50 when they were subjected to behavioral tests followed by tissue collection. To avoid litter effects, the data presented originated from four dex-treated and three veh-treated litters.

B. Ethics Statement {#s3}
-------------------

All experiments were carried out in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and approval of the Colorado State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee.

C. Behavior Testing {#s4}
-------------------

All mice were handled for 2 weeks before the start of testing and for at least 2 days before each behavioral test. To minimize potential hormone-dependent variability, female mice were tested only during estrus, which was identified by cornified epithelial cells in the vaginal cytology assessed using vaginal smears. Behavior testing began in early adulthood (after P50, when female mice were cycling), and all mice were exposed to the same behavior test within a 10-day window to ensure female mice were in estrus and tested with experimental male mice all before P75. Testing occurred during the same 4-hour window between 11:00 [am]{.smallcaps} to 3:00 [pm]{.smallcaps} in the light phase. The order of tests was: open field test, tail suspension test (TST), and the restraint stress paradigm, with a 4-day rest period between behavior tests. For the TST, mice were suspended by their tail to a horizontal rod with adhesive tape at a height of 40 cm for 6 minutes \[[@B27]\], and time to first bout of immobility was determined as an indication of depression-like and helpless-like despair behavior \[[@B29], [@B30]\]. Animals that climbed their tail were excluded from the analysis. During each testing day, the order of animal testing (*i.e.*, sex and treatment) was randomized, and at least one male from each treatment (veh and dex) was tested on the same day with female mice in estrus. All testing apparatuses were washed once with 10% ethanol solution and once with water and were dried between animals. The same investigator conducted all tests, was careful to be free of any fragrances, and remained in an outer anteroom while the animal was left alone in the testing room. Behavior was video recorded using a Sony HD Handicam and analyzed by an individual blinded to treatment and sex using the Stopwatch+ program (Center for Behavioral Neuroscience, Atlanta, GA).

To determine if offspring from dex-treated mothers showed altered HPA axis response to stress in adulthood, corticosterone levels were assayed from serum samples before and after restraint stress \[[@B27]\]. Blood was collected into heparinized tubes from the tail at the initiation restraint stress (time 0; completed within 3 minutes of initial handling), after 30 minutes of restraint (time 30), and 60 minutes after release from restraint (time 90) just before perfusion fixation. Animals were anesthetized with ketamine (80 mg/kg) and xylazine (8 mg/kg) 5 minutes before (85 minutes after restraint) the final blood collection and transcardially perfused at 4 mL/min with heparanized PBS (pH 7.4) containing fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) (MW 389.4; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.4). Brains were removed, post fixed overnight, and stored in 0.1 M phosphate buffer at 4°C. Samples were centrifuged at 1300 relative centrifugal force for 10 minutes, and serum was transferred to a new tube and stored at −80°C until use.

D. Immunohistochemistry {#s5}
-----------------------

Tissue was processed as previously described \[[@B13], [@B14], [@B26]\]. Brains were embedded in 5% agarose and cut coronally into 50-μm-thick sections using a vibrating microtome (VT1000S; Leica Biosystems, Buffalo Grove, IL). Free-floating serial sections were collected in 0.05 M PBS (pH 7.4). Unreacted aldehydes were neutralized in 0.1 M glycine for 30 minutes followed by 0.5% sodium borohydride for 15 minutes. Sections were washed in PBS and incubated in a blocking solution \[5% normal goat serum (NGS), 0.5% Triton X-100 (Tx), and 1% hydrogen peroxide in PBS\] for at least 30 minutes. Sections were then incubated in primary antisera directed against Desmin (1:200, RRID: [AB_2335684](http://antibodyregistry.org/search.php?q=AB_2335684); M0760, Dako, Santa Clara, CA) or GFAP (1:250, RRID: [AB_10013382](http://antibodyregistry.org/search.php?q=AB_10013382); Z0334, Dako) in 1% bovine serum albumin and 0.5% Tx. Desmin was selected as a specific pericyte marker because antibodies against PDGF*β* produced immunoreactivity in additional cell types within the mouse brain. For desmin, sections were processed for antigen retrieval \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. In place of the standard processing steps before antisera application, sections immunolabeled for Desmin were washed in room temperature PBS for 15 minutes followed by a 1-hour wash in sodium citrate (0.05 M, pH 8.6) and placed in sodium citrate buffer preheated to 80°C for 30 minutes. They were allowed to slowly come back to room temperature (∼30 to 35 minutes) and were returned to PBS for an additional 15 minutes of washes. All sections were incubated over two nights at 4°C in primary antisera. Sections were then washed at room temperature with 1% NGS and 0.02% Tx in PBS followed by incubation with the appropriate secondary antibodies for 2 hours using either Cy3-conjugated anti-rabbit (1:200, RRID: [AB_2307443](http://antibodyregistry.org/search.php?q=AB_2307443); Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA) or Cy3-conjugated anti-mouse (1:200, RRID: [AB_2340811](http://antibodyregistry.org/search.php?q=AB_2340811); Jackson ImmunoResearch) antibodies in PBS containing 1% NGS and 0.32% Tx.

E. Radioimmunoassay {#s6}
-------------------

Restraint stress was initiated by placing mice in a 50-mL plastic conical tube. Blood was collected via the tail vain at the start of restraint stress, after 30 minutes of restraint stress, and after 60 minutes of recovery. Plasma corticosterone concentrations were measured by radioimmunoassay. Plasma samples were diluted 1:25 in 0.01 M PBS, and corticosterone-binding globulin was denatured by incubating the samples at 65°C for 1 hour. Samples and standards were incubated overnight at 4°C in the presence of antiserum (MP Biomedicals, Solon, OH) and H3 corticosterone (Perkin-Elmer, Boston, MA) in 0.1% gelatin dissolved in 0.01 M PBS. Unbound corticosterone was removed by adding dextran-coated charcoal, which was then separated by centrifugation. Bound corticosterone was decanted into new vials, mixed with scintillation fluid, and counted using a Multipurpose Scintillation Counter (LS6500; Beckman Coulter, Brea, CA). Plasma corticosterone concentrations were determined by comparison with a standard curve (5 to 700 ng/mL). The intra-assay limits of detection ranged from 2.24 to 85.1 µg/dL and were determined by an internal control that was measured at regular intervals throughout the assay.

F. Analysis {#s7}
-----------

FITC, immunoreactive (ir)-desmin--positive pericytes, and ir-GFAP--positive astrocytes images were acquired for the PVN and for two control regions \[lateral hypothalamus (LH) and cerebral cortex (CTX)\] on a Zeiss 510-Meta laser-scanning confocal microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany). FITC was imaged using a 488/543 nm bandpass filter and emission detected using a 505/530 nm bandpass emission filter. Cy3 for Desmin and GFAP was imaged using a 488/543-nm bandpass filter and emission detected using a 585/615-nm bandpass emission filter. Z-stacks were acquired with six optical sections taken every 3 μm obtained at a magnification of ×400 using a ×40 oil immersion objective. The section with the densest vascular network was selected by an investigator blind to treatment group for each PVN region (rostral, mid, caudal) for analysis \[[@B13], [@B14]\]. To view the vascular network within the brain, Z-stacks were compiled.

Blood vessel density, width, and extravascular leakage were determined as previously described \[[@B14]\]. Images were inverted using Photoshop, light corrected using ImageJ (version 1.43u), and analyzed for length, as a measure of density, using Angiogenesis Tube Formation (Metamorph Software, version 7.7.0.0; Molecular Devices, Inc., Sunnyvale, CA). Extravascular leakage was analyzed using open-source CellProfiler (available from the Broad Institute at [www.cellprofiler.org](http://www.cellprofiler.org)). Blood vessels were identified, and a 10-pixel expansion was mapped from each blood vessel to create a mask to quantify leakage. This value was divided by FITC measured within blood vessels to account for differences in perfusion quality. Total ir-desmin and ir-GFAP were measured for area of immunoreactivity and normalized to blood vessel area using Metamorph software. For astrocytes in proximity to FITC-labeled blood vessels, confocal stacks were merged, and FITC-labeled blood vessels and astrocytes were independently threshold, converted to binary, and multiplied together. Areas that overlapped were quantified (ImageJ, NIH, Bethesda, MD). Statistical significance was determined for immunohistochemistry by analysis of variance as sex (male vs female) × treatment (veh vs dex) × region (rostral vs mid vs caudal) as a repeated measures, and seconds in the TST test and corticosterone in the stress test were analyzed by two-way analysis of variance for sex (male vs female) × treatment (veh vs dex) using SPSS software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL). Values are reported as mean ± standard error of the mean, and *P* \< 0.05 was considered significant. Animals were derived from multiple litters. Representative images for figures were normalized for optimal contrast in Adobe Photoshop (version CS for Macintosh, Adobe, San Jose, CA).

All mice underwent the same behavioral tests and tissue collection (cohorts 1 and 2). Results presented for behavioral testing, immunohistochemistry, and BBB permeability are from cohort 1. For corticosterone levels, data were collected from both cohorts, although there were more samples from cohort 2. The female-specific dex-treated increase in corticosterone levels was observed in both cohorts.

2. Results {#s8}
==========

Male and female offspring of veh- and dex-treated mothers were examined for blood vessel density in the CTX, LH, and PVN. There was significantly greater blood vessel density in the rostral ([Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and mid ([Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) regions of the PVN compared with the CTX or LH in male and female offspring of veh- and dex-treated mothers \[F(1,13) = 9.02, *P* \< 0.01\]. There were no discernible differences observed in blood vessel area in any brain region examined in the offspring of dex-treated mothers in early adulthood \[F(1,13) = 0.02, *P* \> 0.50\] ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). These findings suggest that the decreased vascular density previously observed before puberty in offspring from dex-treated mothers \[[@B14]\] may have resulted from delaying the postnatal angiogenic period within the PVN.

![Fetal exposure to Dex did not affect blood vessel (BV) density within mouse PVN in early adulthood. The rostral and mid PVN has significantly more BV area than the CTX or LH. There were no differences due to dex treatment or for sex observed in the rostral, mid, or caudal area of the PVN (n = 6 vehicle male, n = 4 vehicle female, n = 5 dex male, n = 6 dex female).](js-02-140-f1){#F1}

To determine if there are sex-specific differences in BBB components that are differentially affected by glucocorticoid exposure during fetal development, astrocytes and pericytes were examined in early adult male and female offspring from veh- and dex-treated mothers. Pericytes were measured using ir-desmin as a marker in male and female offspring of veh- and dex-treated mothers. There was a significant interaction for sex (male vs females) and treatment \[veh vs dex; F(1,19) = 4.91, *P* \< 0.04\]. Post hoc analysis showed there was significantly more pericytes in female offspring compared with male offspring from veh-treated mothers within the PVN (*P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 2a, 2b, 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). For dex treatment, male offspring from dex-treated mothers had significantly greater levels of pericytes coverage compared with male offspring from veh-treated mothers (*P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 2a, 2c, 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There was a strong trend for female offspring of dex-treated mothers to have less pericyte coverage compared with female offspring from veh-treated mothers (*P* \< 0.07) ([Fig. 2b, 2d, 2e](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences observed in the CTX or LH due to sex or treatment of pericyte coverage (*P* = 0.50). Thus, there are sex-specific, dex-dependent, and region-specific differences in pericyte coverage.

![Female mice have significantly more ir-desmin--positive pericytes compared with male mice within the mouse PVN, and fetal exposure to dex increased desmin--positive pericytes coverage only in the male PVN in early adulthood. There were significantly more pericytes in veh-treated female mice (b, e) compared with veh-treated male mice (a, e) (*P* \< 0.05) within the entire PVN. There was a significant increase in total pericytes in dex-treated male mice (c, e) compared with veh-treated male mice (a, e) (*P* \< 0.05; n = 6 vehicle male, n = 4 vehicle female, n = 5 dex male, n = 6 dex female). Scale bar, 50 µm.](js-02-140-f2){#F2}

Astrocytes were examined using ir-GFAP as a marker in male and female offspring of veh- and dex-treated mothers in early adulthood. For total astrocytes, there was a significant difference for treatment \[dex vs veh; F(1,17) = 4.72, *P* \< 0.04\] and for treatment × sex \[male vs female; F(1,17) = 5.67, *P* \< 0.03\]. Post hoc analysis showed there were significantly more astrocytes in female offspring of veh-treated mothers compared with littermate male offspring within the PVN (*P* \< 0.05) ([Fig 3a, 3b, 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). When mothers were treated with dex, there were significantly fewer astrocytes within the entire PVN in the female offspring ([Fig. 3d, 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) compared with female offspring of veh-treated mothers (*P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 3b, 3e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There were no significant differences observed in the CTX or LH due to sex or treatment of total astrocytes. These results demonstrate that there are sex-specific differences in astrocytes in the PVN between male and female mice, and excess glucocorticoids during fetal development decreased that presence in young adult female mice.

![Female mice have significantly more total ir-GFAP astrocytes compared with male mice within the mouse PVN, and fetal exposure to dex decreased astrocytes only in the female PVN in early adulthood. There were significantly more total astrocytes in veh-treated female mice (b) compared with veh-treated male mice (a) (*P* \< 0.05). There was a significant decrease in total astrocytes in the mid region of the PVN in dex-treated female mice (d, e) compared with veh-treated female mice (b, e) (*P* \< 0.05; n = 6 vehicle male, n = 4 vehicle female, n = 5 dex male, n = 6 dex female). Scale bar, 30 µm.](js-02-140-f3){#F3}

Because there was a difference in total astrocyte presence, the next step was to examine astrocytic endfeet coverage. There were sex differences that were differentially affected by excess fetal glucocorticoid exposure for putative astrocytic end-feet coverage of blood vessels within the mid, most dense vascular region of the PVN in early adulthood. Astrocytes were quantified when there was optical overlap with blood vessels as a measure of astrocyte proximity to blood vessels within the entire PVN. For total astrocytes optically overlapping blood vessels, there was a significant difference for treatment \[dex vs veh; F(1,19) = 4.09, *P* \< 0.05\] and for treatment × sex \[male vs female; F(1,19) = 6.41, *P* \< 0.01\]. Post hoc analysis showed there were significantly more ir-GFAP--positive astrocytes in female offspring compared with male offspring of veh-treated mothers in the mid region of the PVN (*P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 4a, 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). For dex-treated offspring, there was a significant decrease in female offspring of dex-treated mothers for astrocytes covering blood vessels within the mid region of the PVN ([Fig. 4d, 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) compared with female offspring of veh-treated mothers (*P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 4b, 4e](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Female mice have significantly more ir-GFAP astrocytes surrounding blood vessels compared with male mice within the mouse PVN, and fetal exposure to dex decreased astrocytes surrounding blood vessels only in the female PVN in early adulthood. There were significantly more astrocytes in proximity to blood vessels in veh-treated female mice (b, e) compared with veh-treated male mice (a, e) (*P* \< 0.05). There was a significant decrease in astrocytes surrounding blood vessels in dex-treated female mice (d, e) compared with veh-treated female mice (b, e) (*P* \< 0.05; n = 6 vehicle male, n = 4 vehicle female, n = 5 dex male, n = 6 dex female). For presentation purposes, the images are saturated to better bring out the overlap in the compartments. Scale bar, 50 µm.](js-02-140-f4){#F4}

The loss of BBB competency previously observed in the mid PVN before puberty in dex-treated offspring \[[@B14]\] was not observed in the older mice of this study. The presence of extravascular FITC dye leakage was quantified. Despite the alterations in BBB components, there were no differences in dye leakage observed due to sex or treatment in the CTX ([Fig. 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), LH ([Fig. 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), or PVN ([Fig. 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) in early adulthood.

![Fetal exposure to dex did not affect BBB competency in the mouse PVN in early adulthood. There were no statistically significant differences observed in the rostral, mid, or caudal regions of the PVN or in the lateral hypothalamus or cortex due to sex or treatment (n = 6 vehicle male, n = 4 vehicle female, n = 5 dex male, n = 6 dex female).](js-02-140-f5){#F5}

Excess glucocorticoids during fetal development resulted in an increase in helplessness- and depression-like behaviors compared with veh-treated mice in adulthood. Male and female offspring from veh- and dex-treated mothers were examined for depression-like behavior using the TST and HPA axis activation after 30 minutes of restraint stress. For the TST, there was a significant decrease in the time until the first bout of immobility in male and female offspring from dex-treated mothers compared with veh-treated mothers \[F(1,20) = 8.45, *P* \< 0.01\] ([Fig. 6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Dex-treated offspring also spent significantly less time struggling compared with veh-treated offspring \[F(1,22) = 4.25, *P* \< 0.05\] ([Fig. 6b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dex-treated offspring displayed an increase in depression-like behavior using the TST. (a) Results show both male and female offspring of dex-treated pregnant mice relative to vehicle treated had a significantly decreased latency to their first display of immobility (*P* \< 0.05). (b) Dex-treated mice also spent significantly less time struggling compared with veh-treated mice (*P* \< 0.05; n = 8 vehicle male, n = 6 vehicle female, n = 6 dex male, n = 6 dex female).](js-02-140-f6){#F6}

There were increases in HPA axis output in young adult female offspring of dex-treated mothers. Serum corticosterone levels were measured prior to restraint stress, after 30 minutes of restraint stress, and after 1 hour of recovery. Initially, there were no differences in corticosterone levels observed at baseline for sex or treatment (time 0). However, after 30 minutes of restraint stress, there was a significant increase in corticosterone levels in all mice and a heightened response observed in dex-treated female mice compared with veh-treated female, veh-treated male, and dex-treated male offspring \[F(3, 41) = 18.75, *P* \< 0.0001\] ([Fig. 7a](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). After being returned to their home cage for a recovery period of 60 minutes, there were significantly higher corticosterone levels in dex-treated female offspring compared with veh-treated female, veh-treated male, and dex-treated male offspring \[F(3, 41) = 21.76, *P* \< 0.0001\] ([Fig. 7b](#F7){ref-type="fig"}).

![Dex-treated female offspring display an increase in HPA axis output after restraint stress and recovery. After 30 minutes of restraint stress, all mice had significantly elevated levels of corticosterone compared with baseline. (a) After 30 minutes of restraint stress, dex-treated female offspring had increased plasma corticosterone relative to veh-treated female, veh-treated male, and dex-treated female offspring. \**P* \< 0.05. (b) This effect was maintained out to 60 minutes recovery specifically in dex-treated female offspring. \**P* \< 0.05 (n = 4 vehicle male, n = 4 vehicle female, n = 4 dex male, n = 5 dex female).](js-02-140-f7){#F7}

3. Discussion {#s9}
=============

The PVN has been known for some time to have a denser vascular network than the surrounding tissue \[[@B11]--[@B13], [@B30], [@B31]\]. Only recently has evidence of plasticity in this vascular network started to emerge \[[@B14], [@B32], [@B33]\]. The current study expands on the characteristics of the unique vasculature within the PVN by examining sex differences in BBB components and the long-term consequences of maternal dex treatment of their offspring reared into adulthood. There were differences in astrocytes in the PVN between male and female offspring, and excess glucocorticoids during fetal development decreased that presence in young adult female mice. At the same time, these animals exhibited an increase in helplessness- and depression-like behaviors compared with veh-treated mice in adulthood as well as a heightened HPA response to short-term stress.

The PVN plays critical roles in maintaining homeostasis and stress responses. Disruption in BBB components in offspring from dex-treated mothers may affect BBB function under specific physiological challenges, resulting in altered neuronal signaling. For example, spontaneously hypertensive rats have a breakdown of the BBB within the PVN, causing a feed-forward loop that increases blood pressure \[[@B33]\]. Previously, it was shown that fetal glucocorticoid exposure decreased the BBB competency within the prepubertal PVN in male and female mice \[[@B14]\]. In the current study, BBB integrity was examined during early adulthood to determine if the loss of BBB competency is maintained or is adaptive and able to recover. Unexpectedly, there was no significant difference in BBB competency based on sex or maternal treatment within the PVN, CTX, or LH, suggesting a recovery of basal BBB integrity between prepubertal development and adulthood. Although there was permeability previously during a critical period, it would be detrimental to an organism to have a prolonged loss of BBB integrity, especially in a brain region like the PVN.

There is little information on the development and maintenance of neurovascular units in a sex-specific manner throughout multiple brain regions, including the PVN. In the current study, astrocytes and pericytes were examined in male and female mice within the PVN and compared with the LH and CTX during early adulthood. Results demonstrated that female compared with male offspring of veh-treated mothers had more pericytes and astrocytes in the PVN that was not observed in brain regions such as the CTX or LH.

This study reveals a sex-specific difference in BBB components within the PVN. Determining a role for this difference deserves further investigation. For dex treatment, within the PVN male offspring had more pericyte coverage, and female offspring had fewer total astrocytes and astrocytes in proximity to blood vessels. Previously, prepubertal male and female offspring had an increase in pericyte coverage within the PVN after fetal exposure to excess glucocorticoids \[[@B14]\]. Because pericytes stabilize the vasculature \[[@B25]\] and can regulate capillary diameter through constricting vascular walls \[[@B34], [@B35]\], differences due to fetal glucocorticoid excess may affect blood flow within the PVN in male mice in early adulthood (this decrease may be due to additional coverage). This has been shown to modulate metabolic exchange between capillaries and the parenchyma \[[@B36]\]. Within the PVN, changes in capillary diameter have been proposed to increase blood flow in lactating female rats \[[@B32]\], although *in vivo* measurements would be difficult to obtain due to the depth within the central region of the brain. For astrocytes, female offspring of dex-treated mothers had a decrease in total astrocytes and astrocytes in proximity to blood vessels. It has been shown that astrocytic endfeet are an important component for a functional BBB and can regulate water influx and efflux through aquaporin 4 \[[@B37]--[@B39]\]. In addition, certain endothelial transporters, such as phospho-glycoprotein or the glucose transporter GLUT-1, are present in perivascular glial end-feet, and alterations could reduce BBB regulation of glucose and other metabolites (reviewed in Ref. [@B39]). Under normal conditions, there is little extravascular FITC leakage (*e.g.*, [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); however, there is a possibility that the loss of astrocytes in proximity to blood vessels in male offspring or the increase in pericyte coverage in female offspring of dex-treated mothers may affect BBB function and integrity within the PVN under particular physiological challenges. These findings suggest changes in the astrocyte population within the PVN may affect neuronal function directly though their important role in neuronal signaling and/or indirectly though disrupting peripheral signaling reaching the neuroendocrine neurons through changes in neurovascular units. Therefore, in addition to focusing on neuronal changes for potential mechanisms of long-lasting physiological and behavioral consequences of fetal glucocorticoid exposure, there is a need to examine sex differences in vascular characteristics and nonneuronal cells. Recently, the dex transcriptome in embryonic hypothalamic-derived neural stem cells was examined, and significant differences in gene expression between male and female subjects were found \[[@B40]\]. These studies and others are needed to provide insight into how excess glucocorticoids during fetal development can affect the hypothalamic development in multiple cells types in a sex-dependent manner.

In addition to vascular characteristics discussed previously, in the current study behavioral and physiological changes were examined in offspring exposed to excess glucocorticoids during fetal development. Male and female dex-treated offspring during the TST displayed less total time spent struggling and a shorter latency to immobility compared with control offspring, suggesting an increase in depression-like behavior. These results were not sex specific and are most likely due to changes in neural circuitry rather than to differences observed in nonneuronal cell types. There was a female-selective increase in HPA axis output in early adulthood, demonstrated by significantly elevated corticosterone levels, similar to what has been shown in female children born at term \[[@B2]\]. These results demonstrate long-lasting behavioral and physiological consequences in dex-treated offspring during early adulthood and demonstrate a female-specific impact on HPA-axis output.

The current study was conducted to examine the unique vasculature within the adult PVN and in response to excess glucocorticoids during fetal development. Results indicate that there are sex differences in astrocytes and pericytes within the PVN present in early adulthood that and exposure to excess glucocorticoids (dex) led to site selective (*i.e.*, within the PVN) and sex-dependent changes. In addition to changes in the cytoarchitecture of the PVN in offspring of dex-treated mothers, there was an increase in depression-like behavior and a female-specific increase in HPA output. Therefore, within the PVN, there are sex-dependent differences and responsiveness in the offspring of dex-treated mothers present in early adulthood.

Abbreviations: BBBblood-brain barrierCTXcerebral cortexdexdexamethasoneHPAhypothalamic-pituitary-adrenalirimmunoreactiveLHlateral hypothalamusNGSnormal goat serumPBSphosphate-buffered salinePVNparaventricular nucleus of the hypothalamusTSTtail-suspension testTxTriton X-100vehvehicle.
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